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faint nor be, wearY in the good wvork
of the Lord. Hov ltLe is ail wve can
d'O for Christ. Alas ! the poor people
of Old Calabar sho%, lar more devotion
to the service of Satan tlîan wvo have
yet learned to show Lo thec service of
our Lord and Savioir ; and sacrifice
far more ini support of that heathenism,
which is to themin uter wvretchedness,
than 'we yet give to the Gospel, fulil of
al'happiness Lo us.

I ain nowv about to returui to Old
Calabar. 1 shall soon be cràssing
the sea again in your Jittle ship, and
I have. to, request of you that you -xviii
beg God for a safe and comfortabie
voyage ; that lie who hotds the winds
.in his fists, and the water of the ocean
inx th-c holtow of bis hands, may give
us smooth seas and favourable, gales,
tQ carry us onwvard in peace, to the
land which wve seek. Thermission ship
being yours you must wvatch over its
saÈety, and secure for it, by your pray.
ers, the protection of God's almighty
arm. "Ask, and it shaîl be, given
you.,,

AlLer my return to Oid Calabar, if
God spare me, 1 shaîl likely scnd you
a letter occasionally, through your
little Magazine ; and who knowvs but
1 may have the pleasure of bidding
one or more of yon wetcome as mis-
sionaries in Oid Calabar itsclf. At
any rate, let us now work for God,
knowing that in due scason wvc shait
reap il wve faint flot. I must now bid
you larewvel1; and, praying that God
I nay give you every biessing, 1 am,
[my dear young lriends, in att affection
i yourse
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TRE PALil-TREE.
BY TIgE 11EV. JAMES IIAMILTON, D.D.,

LONDON.

The trees of Scotland liave solid
ti rmber. You can saw into planks the
fir, the oak, the elm. But the trunk of
the palmi is a hoiiow piliar-so hoilow

tnat it is somnetines used to make
tubes for conveying wvater, just as, we
use pipes of lead or iron. And for
this it answers ail the better, becausý'
iLs wiry tinibei' is so tougb, that the
wvhite ants tnd other insects cannot'
nibble througrh iL.

Thue trees of Scotland have branches
-some of them, like the oak and tho
hawthorni, divide into noble arms Or
bouglis, and these again are broken
into beautiful twvigs and sprays; whilst
others of them, such as the larch,.
throwv out from their sides stories of
branches, tike the successive stories
of a Chinese pagoda. But the palmn
bas no branches. IL grows straight
and unbroken as the pillar which,
supports the galiery of your church,
only two or th-ee imes as tait; and
then from iLs very top it throwvs out gll1
round a parasol ofiJeaves, very -long
and very strong. Lt ivas under theý
Lent of a shady palm that Deborab sat
and held lier court, before there wéve
any kings and queens in Israel.-
Judges iv. 5.

Tfhe trees of Scotland hiave -smali
leaves. Most of them are no larger
than a leaf of this book. But.a leaf
orfrond of the palm is very large.-
There is a kind of it wvhich gr*ow's in
Ceylon, wvhose. leaf is large enoughi
to screen fromn the sua a score df-chibý'.
dren. Would iL flot be iiice to seekà
wvhole class of Cingalese seholar*s'
sitting under the awning of a talzpbf
beaf? But the palmmpnntioned inthe'
Bible is the palm of Palestine-the date'
palm. Its leaf is. îiot enitire likè th&ô
talipot, but split into ever so .manyý
leaflets, each of them like stiff shayrà'
blades of grass, -and makingýthe whléô
look like a great green feather, tenor«
twelve feet long. Indeed, 'tù6ee
enormlous leaves look- Jike branched,-
and are sometimes called Sbrdhës'?
ini the Bible-(John Xii. 13),.. V'4y.
lovely is thecir appearance, .u§

slcep fin the calm eveninig air,oï.ts
their unfadingy verdure in the healthý
fui wvind-so lovely, thatfpebý1e 1èÀia.
ed to Lhink of the î>alii a' a"-hi4qy

ifs


